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"Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you.
For everyone who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who
knocks it will be opened. ...If you then, being evil, know how to give good gifts to your children,
how much more will your Father who is in heaven give good things to those who ask Him! “
-- Matthew 7: 7-11 NKJV
You're one thought from happiness.
You're one thought from joy and peace.
You're one thought away from rest for your
soul, your mind, your WHOLE heart.... your LIFE.
That one thought is "Just maybe
Jesus Christ is real and cares for me?
Can it hurt to pray to air, just in
case He is really there and cares for me?
(quiet, speaking to one's own self):
Why not give it a try?
Why not give God a try?
What can it hurt to pray to air?
At worse I'll still have this hurt.
(prayer to air:)
Jesus, if You're there....
Jesus if You're there and you care.....
Jesus, I don't really believe, but -At worse I'll still have this pain.
At worse, I'll still be lonely.
At worse, I'll still have these fears.
(speaking to one's own self:)
What can it hurt to pray to the air,
in case God is there and He cares like the Bible says?
(see First John Chapter One, see God's promise to seekers in Jeremiah 29: 11-14)
Song Story: This was quickly written on a 60-degree Valentine's Day in Alum Springs
Park, guitar in hand by sparkling running waters.

